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waa after County Attorney Dever ported twe sulU of clothing were paid for out of the street and general Nigger Tom island, 6.13 Ramsey
BIG PRODUCTS SHOW Sunday Closing Law had ordered that all places of business Youthful Burglars taken from his home. In the kitchen funds of the city instead of being as-

sessed
island. 7.18 aqres; Pearcy

acres;
island. 219.04 Tacoma Wotaasj Is .except those that the law says shall was found a copy of a woman's maga-

zine,
to the abutting property. acres; Hayden island, 855.66 acres;Given Knock-O-ut remain open, be closed. .'Nichols plead-

ed
On the East Side for which a boy had been solicit-

ing
Leromon island, 109.77 acres; govern-
ment Drowned .id Lake J

not guilty, but was found guilty by subscriptions. Area of Cities and island, 2123.26 acres; Swan island,
265.85 acres; Ross island, 301.50IS ON IN FULL BLAST; the of the and acres;justice peace fined $2E.JnJfe Morrow of Multnomah, Slttinr at Toxa Xottsea Entered Small Gary's island, 5 i5 acres; Indian JohnThe case was taken to the circuit court and a RiverHQod Heights Towns Is Presented island, 37 acres; Sandy island. 102.60 Cook at lakeside Oolf dub. SuccumbsEugraaa, Dlr Old Statute Xa Un-

constitutional;
upon appeal, and Judge Morrow yester-
day

Amount of Money and Two Watches acres; Bradford's island. 126.31 and Instructor Kearly Fetishes WhenWill xrot Appeal. declared that the law la In contra-
vention

Taken. . Salmon island, 2.29
acres;

Nominates Ticket acres; unnamed, is-
landa 'Canoe Xa Overturned in Fog.'ATTRACTED to section 20 of article 1 of inCROWDS sectionEugene, Or., Oct. 28. Judge K. G. Boys are believed to have commit-

ted
Statistics Begardlngr Places In Mult-

nomah
13, township 1 north,the state constitution and in violation range 3 east, 219.26 Tacoma. Vash., Oct. i 2S.' Mm,Morrow of circuit four house, acres. Total inthe court of Mult of the constitution of the United burglaries yesterday County Are Compiled by As-

sessor
islands. 31.35 square miles. Charles Wood, cook at te Lakesidenomah county, who Is sitting on the States. afternoon on the east side. At the Hood Hlver, Or., Oct. 28. At a meet-

ing Therehome of V. L. Livesay, 1311 East of the citizens of the Hood River Henry E. Reed. are approximately 12.15 squar Golf club, was drowned (jj, Americanbench here In place of Judge L. T. The case will not be appealed to the miles in road district No. 2.
of Field and Factory Harris, yesterday afternoon declared supreme court by County Attorney Thirty-fir- st street, north, a watch, a Heights held last night, a complete Assessor Reed has completed the fol-

lowing
lake early today while tossing theDisplays that the state law which compels the Devers. Last evening, after the decis-

ion
quantity of trading stamps and a box city ticket was placed in the field for statistics regarding the area of lake in a canoe with Alexander Leith,

Admired by Thousands closing of nearly all classes of busi-
ness

of Judge Morrow was announced, of pennies were stolen. The detec-
tives

the coming election. Dr. H. L. Dumble cities, towns and islands in Multnomah MILLS PREPARE TO START the club's instructor. Leith Was res-
cuedhe said: "If the law is traced the burglars to the home was named as candidate for mayor; county: - and of theon Sunday is unconstitutional on not a good of " the body ffroman wasJ.

of its class one the people or the legislature can Lang, 1332 East Thirty-fir- st Mace Baldwin, recorder; John Otten. Area of incorporated cities and ofLast Night., account being legislation recovered by Manager Be. FinneyYesterday and; street, where they stole M. Nickelsen and James Carnesentered, and H. asand discriminatory. repeal it. I will not put the county td towns, including portions of the Wil-
lamette

Centralis, WashM-O- ct. 28. The log-
ging the American Lake hoteft 'another watch; leaving the one taken councilmen. The voters back of the ;river withinThis was a decision of the case re the expense of appealing it to the from their boundaries: camps of the Eastern Railway &the Livesay home. 7 ticket will propose an amendment to Portland, 53.46 Leith and the woman ted to crosscently Instituted to test this law, supreme court when the legislature Carter Lewis, 642

square miles; Linnton, Lumber company and the Lincoln the lake in 1 o'clockEast Nineteenth the city charter making the offices of &.50 square miles: St. Johns. 3.35 a heavy fog atsut
BAND MUSIC IS FURNISHED which was passed in 1864, and which meets so soon." street, north, reported his home was city marshal, street commissioner,, wa-

ter
square miles; Greaham, . 1.12

Creek Lumber company have reopened, this morning and in somerhanner theIn his Morrow squaredecisionhas seldom been enforced In any city giving Judge entered during the absence of the commissioner, city attorney ' elec-
tive,

miles; Fairview, 0.33 square mile; preparatory to the two mills resuming canoe was overturned. Finney heard .during late years. Lee Nichols, pro-
prietor

declared: "I have been waiting five family. A Masonic charm and a gold instead of appointive, as at pres-
ent.

Troutdale, 0.19 square mile. operations. It is expected that the their cries and reached th4j ouple Just
Slflt Till After, of a cigar store, agreed to sell years to get a, knock at this law, and watch were taken. Miss Murphy, 667 An amendment will also be pro-

posed
Area of islands: Sauvies. including Lincoln Creek mill, located four miles as Mrs. Wood was .going qown for theX.ectJe oa McKenzle a cigar on Sunday ana aiiow nimseii this was my opportunity." East Eighteenth laststreet, north, report-

ed
to the city charter providing that Horseshoe island, all accretions, rivers, west of Centralia, time. Errorta at resuscitationnoon; Knights Of Security to be arrested, for the purpose of $10 in cash taken from her home. all repairs to the streets and the up-

keep
lakes, slough and ponds, approximately Monday,

will reopen next with a pulmotor failed, h LeUh waa
bringing the law Into the courts. This Journal Want Ads bring results. J. W. Neville, 837 Division and the Eastern in two orHold Torth Tenirht. street, re of the paved highways shall be i square roues; coon island, 20. acres; mree wecs. unconscious when brouglvt to' shore,

lait It is thought he wlli;:recover.
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Charge Purchases Tomorrow and Balance of Month Go on November Accounts. Pavable Dfrmbfr Fircf

Thwsd&y At Meier Fraimlk!
'

Land Show ProrTam.
ToniKht Jollification by the

KnlchtH ami I.ndies of Secur-
ity. Mtjplc, motion pictures
and special entertainment fea-
tures. .

Thursday afternoon: 2:00
Willamette Valley program.
AddreHHesj by M. J. Duryea. of
KuKene Comineri-fa- l club, and
O. K. rreytau. of Oregon City.

3:00 Beginning of Linn and
Kane county canning contests,
which will run three after-
noons. ;

3:30 to 4:30 University of
Oregon celebration. Dr. Hodge
talks on agricultural education.

Thursday night Royal
Koaarians out in force. Will be
accompanied by Queen Thelma
and queens I rum other- festival
clt !.S:lo Half hour concert by
University of Oregon Glee club
((iiailit. Addrc-rfse- s by 11. li.
Miller. Portland Grocers' and
lU tailers' association night.

e m a 2 "

i I IDemonstrating the
fA lHIaMoweeri50 to $35 Suits a m aai yAbility of This Store

to Save You Money!
Saturday Night

1 he org-ie- s of the wirrhFor 67 Women
The Manufacturers' and Land Prod-

uct li')W at the Armory and in the big
temporary pavilions is now in full
fwing and from now on until its close,
November 14, there will he something r The Facts About This Extraordinary Sale

All New! Arrived by Express Yesterday!
Twenty Different Materials

doing every minute from the time
doors open at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon until they swing shut at 11 p. in.

YeKr Jay's attendance was vi-r- sat-
isfactory and throughout the afternoon
and night great throngs of people
crowded Agriculture Jlall, and the
Armory where the magnificent dis-.plo-

of field and factory are shown
under the brilliancy of 10,000 electric
globes.

Band Music Feature.
Aside from the splendid music fur-

nished throughout the afternoon and
evening by Campbell's bund, hundreds

and the antics of the "imps" will hold forth in full swly.Join the merrymaking throngs in the street' professions
with pumpkin lanterns and other weird and curious pro-
cession novelties ! Our complete stocks of Halloween nov-
elties will be a great help to you. - F; Seethem tomorrow in the Temporary Annex No. 2, Yeoil Bldg.

SXXTK STBXZT BXXUaSIKCr " ,

Novelties for Halloween Reduced
'

! "

in Price Tomorrow !;
BUY TOMORROW FOR SATURDAY'S "JINCS"

50c Dennison's Hallowe'en Luncheon Sets, reduced 'to 4425c Dennison's Hallowe'en Dinner Favors, reducedtb 2l15c Dennison's Hallowe'en Dinner Favors, reducedftb 1010c Dennison's Hallowe'en Dinner Favors, reduced!; to 7tf5c Dennison's Hallowe'en Darner Favors, reduced W 415c Hallowe'en Figured Crepe Paper, reduced to, roll ll5c Hallowe'en Caps, reduced to, each i
,--

-4

25c Hallowe'en Streamers, reduced to, each . . . . .lljUSSl
10c Hallowe'en Streamers, reduced to, each n. . .Je10c Hallowe'en Seals and Cutouts, reduced

The Second Day of the Greatest
of All Glove Sales for Men,

Women and Children

All at Wholesale Prices
Every, Pair of Every Make of Perrin's, Dent's, Reynier,

Bacmo, Trefousse, Ireland's, Vallier

KID GLOVES

All Newest Shades All Latest Styles

xpent the afternoon in the free theatre J

where moving pictures of Oregon in- - i

dustries and manufacturing plain.': are
dally thrown on the screen and vaudj- -

Sizes 16 to 36 Only in This Assortment

Gabardines, Serges, Cheviots, Crepe, Poplins

See the Sixth Street Window Display
Garment Salona Fourth Floor Sixth Street Bids;.

llle stunts and musical progra.i.s iirj
given.

K very tiling points to the bes. Ulrul
of a success In regard to the old fash-
ioned Iiiiby show that will be the prin-
cipal event of Saturday. More than
300 babies are entered- - already. A
branch entry office is now open at
Lennon's Glove store, opposite the

' postof f Ice.

Last night the East Side Business

Men's and Boys' Gloves, Temporary Annex No. 1 Women's and
Children's Gloves, First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building. 5c dozen Hallowe'en Paper Napkins, the dozen, ill. . .4

rirat Tloox Sixth Street Bid.
; m M

iJ X

SIXTH BuxitDiiraI Removal Sale of 66 A Splendid 3-D- ay Engraving (pffer2Biol Eimlldtiini! WITH VERY SPECIAL, PRICES PREVAILING

Men's club held high Jinks at the ex- -

position and from 8 to 11 o'clock the j

members made life merry for them- -
elves and visitors alike. Headed by a j

' big brass bund the clubmen avalanche.1
into the exposition halls in a body,
and swarmed into i4ie theatre where!
prizes were awarded the lucky ones in
the grand march and David Dunnu,
president of the show, delivered a wel- -

.coming address. Then the JCast Sideia
rallied forth armed with big badf.ea

'

bearing thin printed reiuett:
Many Wear Badges.

"(quality, price and service being
tgual. give east fide preference. Help
boost for a bigger, better, busior east
Bide." And before the evening had

Cuit Gla 100 Cards, engraved from plate 1 g;; 65100 Cards and Plate, plain script i' fl.25100 Cards and Plate, Old English or French Script .

'. '. '. ji:1.98
100 Cards and Plate. ShadedQId English or French Scnlt f 2.8JJLimited Quantities! Unusual Values! Shop Early!

Christmas Greeting Card Engraving crdersfnow bein j taken.We advise early placing of orders to avoid lastrninue; rush.

Plrat Floor Sixth Street ;Bld.
25c and 35c Guimpes, 15c

First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building.

25c, 35c and 50c Neckwear, 10c
Some slightly soiled from display. First Floor.

6

paused few indeed wero visitors who
were 'not wearing one of tile badges.

The first meeting in the free thea-
tre was . I In the afternoon, when
the Simiic.y School association gath-
ered to h ur lho report of Superin-
tendent A.l'hlpps. Then in the
evening the Sta-t- Woman's Press club

oixm-st- . tiuuaine. Scientific Hygienic Corset Fitting

TI' As we are moving our Cut Glass
IViOVing Dept. to the First Floor of Tem-

porary Annex No. 1, we are going
to hold a great Removal Sale and dispose of great lots of
surplus Cut Glass. This will be a remarkable ay event.
Note the emphatic reductions! See Fifth Street Window
Display in the Temporary Annex!

Buy Holiday Gifts Now
Ten Special Lots Cut Glass

gave 'a speeial program under the '

l i ! 1 I ( i n fit a Kni'dii ivirn rt i 1 1 a - t
-- with expert instructions as to the het means of conscVvtng the

health while producing a fashionable figure, will be a subject
of interest in our Corset Department during the wjeek

$1.75 Dressed Doll, 98c
Fully jointed. Sleeping eyes. First Floor,

porary Annex No. 2. Yeon Building.

Children's $1.25.$ 1.50 Play Suits,
Broken lot nearly all sizes. Basement,

l em- -

79c
Tem--

f By MRS. A. L. CRAIG
Instructor fromSpecial the Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n Institute,

New York. 'j
Introducing the latest styles in the famous Nemo Cgrsets.

porary Annex wo. L, Yeon Building.

Women's $1.50 "Swan" Brand Vests, 95c
Imported silk plated. All sizes. t Second Floor,

Sixth-S- t. Building.

Women's Gingham House Dresses, 95c
Fifth Floor, Sixth St. Building.

MEIER & FRANK CO., Fifth Hoor, 5th St. uiiaing j

isting of Mrs. L. B. Hartlett, Mrs.
Theresa ll"pp. Mrs. C I). Josiyn and
Mm. D. iJ, McCutcheon. The pro-
gram:

One cf the featureH of this after-nooji- 's

events will be a lecture on the
Mackenzie river by M. J. Duryea, man-
ager of the promotion department of
ina Kugtiit! Commercial club. It will
Le Illustrated by colored slides show-
ing the splendid scenic country
through which the river flows. In
addition motion pictures and vaude-Nlll- e

features will make time slip past
lupidly.

Special reature Tonight.
Tonig.u the Knights and Ladies of

Security will held the center of in-

terest. Members of the various coun-til- tj

will inarch from 85V4F1fth street
ut h o'clock, up Washington stpd down
Tenth to the Armory. At their head

- will march n brass band, drill teams
. "and the general membership.

Colonel Dunne will welcome them

Men's $4 Wool Mixed Sweater Coats $2.49
Shaker knit, ruff-nec- k style. Sizes 34 to 46.

First Floor, Temporary Annex.

Children's 59c White; Dresses, 29c
6 months to sizes. Second Floor, Sixth-St- .
Building.

$6.00 Toric Eye Glasses, $3.00
Low bridge mountings. Fitted with lens to suit

the eyes. First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building.

25c Bordered Scrim, Yard 15c
Ninth Floor, Temporary Annex.

55c Dozen Val. Lace, Dozen Yards 35c
y2 to widths. First Floor, Sixtli-S- t.

Building.

35c Camisole Lace, Yard 15c
18 inches wide. First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building.

Women's Flannelette Gowns, 69c
White and colors. Scalloped edges and braid

trimmed. Second Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building.

Women's 59c Nainsook Drawers, 29c
Second Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building.

Infants' 25c Pinning Blankets, 15c
Second Floor, Sixtli-S- t. Building.

50c to $1 Shadow Lace All-Over- s, Yard 29c
' White and cream, 36 inches wide. First Floor,

Sixth-S- t. Building.

50c to 85c Shadow Lace Flouncing, Yd. 38c
Cream color only, 18 inches wide. First Floor,

Sixth-S- t. Building.

75c Stamped Huck Towels, 42c
Stamped for embroidery. Size 20x45. Seventh

Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building.

SIXTH tTXIXT BUILD IRQChildren's 50c Sateen Bloomers, 39c
Fifth, Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bldg.2 to 14-ye- ar sizes.

$5.00 Cut Glass ft $5.00 Cut Glass rfoBerry Bowls. . lif Fern Dishes. . . .Jo. 19
Artistic cutting, combination Cut Glass Fern Dishes,

sunburst, mitre and jewel de- - richly cut, with silver-plate- d lin- -
signs. Suitable tor fruit or ber- - ing. Very special offering for
r'es. Removal Sale.

$4.50 Sugar and o $5.00 Cut Glass
Creamer Sets. . .50. UIJ Water Pitchers. 50.07

Heavily cut in buzz saw, mitre Deeply cut brilliant Cut Glass
and prism designs, attractively Pitchers, in strawberry and fan
combined. Very special for threeo designs. A very special offering.days' sale. for Removal Sale.

$1.25 Cut Glass of-- $1.50 Cut Glass A ANaPPies UOC Spoon Trays 51. U"
Sunburst, fan and scroll cut- - Oval shape with fluted edges,

tings, m attractive combinations. Deeply cut in elliptical curvfrs
size Nappies. , and sunburst design.

$5 Handbags.
.. ...

$350
iii ' li.

Genuine Pin Seal 'at the show and following the response
Mii4s Gertrude llovber will sing. Then I

mem hers of the order will begin high

Children's $1.25 White Guimpes, 79c
2 to 14-ye- ar sizes. Fifth Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bldg.

$1.85 Collapsible Doll Buggies, $1.19
Basement, Temporary Annex No. 2, Yeon Bldg.

50c Plush Teddy Bears, 33c
14 inches tall, with voice. Basement, Temporary

Annex No. 2, Yeon Building.

Jersey Butter, roll 59c
3 pkgs. Quaker Oats 25c

(Limit three to customer.)
No. 2V2 cans Table Syrup 10c

Regular 20c size.
No. 2 bricks Codfish 19c
3 cans Cut Green Beans 25c
6 bars Gasene Naptha Soap 25c

. 'jinks ot their own. which will Include
a contest to detect a certain knight

' and lady who will wear some desig- -'

Hating mark.
Several new exhibits have been

t.pcried during the last H hours, and
additions made to others; and now
that everything is in shipshape order,
the exposition is humming with activ-
ity and visitors are more than pleased
with the artistic displays and th' splendid entertainment features that
have been thus far offered.

We've Just Received' a Large Assortment .of
High-Grad- e Bags of Fine Pin Seal

ForTomorrow's Selfing
The $5 Handbags AlLGol atWomen's 50c "Onyx" Hose, 35cTo Speak in Eugene

Instead of Albany
44- -

All sizes. First Floor, Sixth-S- t

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
$2.25 Cut. Glass Oil Bottles, reduced to, each $1.69$4.50 Cut Glass Vases, reduced to, each $3.09$4.50 Cut Glass Fern Dishes, reduced to, each $3i09
$4.5Q Cut Glass ch Bowls, reduced to, each... $3.09
Bohemian Glass Is Included at

Removal Sale Prices

Blacky only.
Building.'

Baaemant Sixth Street Bldr.
:

4

9:

v.a
' '

c. . 1
59
.89

85c Bohemian Glass Nappies, reduced to, each. .
$1:25 Bohemian Glass Nappies, reduced to, each.
$1.75 Bohemian Glass NaoDies. reduced to arh

Judge A. S. Bennett, who
will deliver addresses the last
three days of this week in sup-
port of Senator Oeorge E.
'lamberlaln and Dr. C. J.
Sn.th and .others on the Demol
cratictickeCwill speak in Bea-vert- on

Instead of Forest Grova
Friday night and in Eugene in-

stead of Albany Saturday
night. Announcements of thesechanges in speaking places were
made today.

Judge Bennett, who is one
of the most forceful and Inter-
esting speakers In the state,
will deliver an address in Sherr
Idan .tomorrow night.

Phone Orders
from
9 to 10:30
Subject to
Merchandise
Remaining

Phojoe Orders
from

9 to 10:30
Subject to

Merchandise
Remaining

$1.50 Bohemian Glass Comports, reduced to. each Wk A Splendid Holiday jGift
That Should Be Purchased Now and Laid AsSe Until

Christmas. This Exceptional Price Will:
Close Out These Bass Tomorrow.

rtrat noerEtxth Straat Bldy.

$2.00 Bohemian Glass Comports, reduced to, each $1.49$2.25 Bohemian Glass Comports, reduced to, eachj$1.63
$2.50 Bohemian Glass Comports, reduced to, each"$1.79
$2.75 Bohemian Glass Comports, reduced to, each $1.99

Vixmt riootf Temporary Aaaax

TMCr QjJALlTyT'STO RE-OP- - jRORTLAViD


